The board of directors is regarded as one of the most imperative governance mechanisms in small and medium-sized family firms. Empirical studies examining both the roles these boards fulfil in a family business context, as well as evaluating the CEO's perceived importance of these roles, are scarce. Founded by a range of conceptual and multi-theoretical board role definitions, this paper contributes to the literature by empirically determining board roles. Furthermore, the importance of these board roles and differences between the board's performance and perceived importance are assessed. The results show it is indispensable to differentiate between two aggregated roles that boards in small and medium-sized family firms perform: control and service. The control role is predominantly based on agency theory, whereas the service role includes multiple theoretical perspectives. The CEOs of the family firms perceive the service role of the board as most important. However, in order to direct succession and to compensate for the owner/manager's altruistic behaviour, the board's control role should not be neglected. The acknowledgement of these two aggregated board roles and their importance may enhance future research on board roles within specific contexts. 
Introduction
A considerable amount of research within the corporate governance field has focused on boards of directors. This body is regarded as one of the major elements in the governance framework, influencing firm outcomes (Pearce and Zahra 1992 , Johnson, Daily and Ellstrand 1996 , Forbes and Milliken 1999 , Hillman and Dalziel 2003 . In the past, the vast majority of research in this area was conducted in a large firm context (Charkham 1995) . However, current researchers and managers also acknowledge the importance of well-functioning boards of directors in small and medium-sized private firms, as good governance practices seem to result in the creation of firm value, improved company structures, (financial) results and firm continuity (Zahra and Pearce 1989 , Borch and Huse 1993 , Johannisson and Huse 2000 .
Within the small and medium-sized business population, family businesses are the predominant form of organisation (Donckels and Fröhlich 1991, Corbetta and Montemerlo 1999) . They provide extensive contributions to gross national products, job generation and wealth creation (Beckhard and Dyer Jr. 1983 , Shanker and Astrachan 1996 , Kelly, Athanassiou and Crittenden 2000 , Feltham, Feltham and Barnett 2005 . Nevertheless, in organisational and managerial research, this family business group is largely underrepresented (Schulze, Lubatkin, Dino and Buchholtz 2001 , Dyer 2003 , Steier, Chrisman and Chua 2004 . Moreover, most of the governance studies within family businesses still focus on large (publicly-traded) family firms, while the vast majority of these firms are smaller (Handler 1989, Johannisson and Huse 2000) . The focus on large businesses contrasts with the claim that the role of the board of directors is more decisive for smaller family firms (Castaldi and Wortman 1984 , Nash 1988 , Ward and Handy 1988 , Ward 1992 ). Corbetta and Tomaselli (1996) claim that "a well-functioning board of directors can in fact be a critical resource for both family and business…". Therefore, our study aims to contribute to the existing literature by empirically investigating board role performance and importance in a small and medium-sized family firm context.
Research on board functioning within an SME-context is considered fragmented (Huse 2000) and is relatively in its infancy. Although a large number of authors have studied the roles of an SME's board, our literature review clearly illustrates that conceptual and methodological improvements could further enhance this field of study. Additional empirical research studying different (legal) contexts and examining different contingencies is needed, in order to validate the board roles identified in the literature. Moreover, existing research almost solely focuses on board role performance. None of the empirical studies has examined the importance of different board roles within the context of small and medium-sized family firms. In this type of firms the majority of the businesses are highly dependent on a single decision maker; in most cases the owner/manager (Daily and Dollinger 1992 , Harris, Martinez and Ward 1994 , Feltham, et al. 2005 . Studying the CEOs' perception of the importance of board roles clarifies why CEOs opt for good governance structures. Once we know which role(s) the family firm CEOs perceive as most important, advice can be formulated in relation to improvements in board performance. Therefore, the goal of this paper is threefold: 1) to empirically investigate which roles boards in small and medium-sized family firms do perform, 2) to study which of the roles identified is (are) perceived as being most important by the CEO's of these family businesses and 3) to formulate advice for improvements in board performance.
The paper is structured as follows. The first part offers an overview of the literature and definitions of board roles, both in general as well as in the context of small and medium-sized firms and family businesses. Subsequently, the methods are described by explicating the sample, the design and the procedures followed. Thereafter, the empirical results are put forward. Finally, the conclusion includes a discussion of the findings and suggestions for further research.
Board role literature

General literature
Board role research is mainly characterised by the conceptual development of board roles, based on a range of organisational theories such as agency, resource dependence, resource-based, strategic leadership, stewardship, social network and institutional theory (Fried, Bruton and Hisrich 1998 , Dalton, Daily, Johnson and Ellstrand 1999 , Daily, Dalton and Cannella 2003 , Hillman and Dalziel 2003 , Lynall, Golden and Hillman 2003 . In the context of this paper, board roles are defined as aggregated board tasks, identified on the basis of -or related to -specific theoretical perspectives. Board tasks are the different sub-activities boards fulfill in practice. A well-structured overview of the impact of different theories on the roles boards have to fulfil is provided by Hung (1998) and Alberti (2001) . However, Gabrielsson and Huse (2005) show that a combination of different theories is needed to explain the roles boards fulfil. Within academic publications, conceptual development based on different theories has lead to ambiguity in board role definitions. Four articles from leading management journals (Pearce and Zahra 1992 , Hillman, Cannella and Paetzold 2000 , Hillman and Dalziel 2003 and one book (Finkelstein and Hambrick 1996) are selected to illustrate this fact, as these publications provide a comprehensible set of board role definitions from multiple theoretical perspectives.
The board role definitions posed by these scientific publications are presented in table 1. ********** Insert table 1 about here ********** In 1989, Zahra and Pearce made a seminal contribution to board role research, by reviewing extant board studies in an integrative perspective. In their 1992 paper, they describe three sets of interrelated roles played by boards in contemporary organisations: service, strategy and control (Pearce and Zahra 1992 p.412) . Later, Finkelstein and Hambrick (1996) identify only two roles boards of directors perform in the organisation, without providing labels for these roles (see table 1 ). In the same year, Johnson, Daily and Ellstrand (1996) delineate three main roles for boards of directors; the control role, the service role, and the resource dependence role.
Furthermore, Hillman, Cannella and Paetzold (2000) differentiate between the agency or control role and the resource dependence role. Subsequently, Hillman and Dalziel (2003) describe the monitoring function and the provision of resources function.
Balancing these publications, it is clear that the labels and contents of the roles are not in all cases similar. A comparison of the definitions of these publications on -what is generally called -the control role, shows a relatively high level of similarity. All four regard agency theory as the basis of the control role, as they emphasise the principal-agent problem in which the fiduciary role of the board of directors in protecting shareholders' interests is essential (Fama and Jensen 1983) . However, contrary to the similarity in the control role definition, no general accepted definition seems to exist for the service, strategy or resource dependence role. Service, strategy and resource dependence related tasks are grouped within different board roles, depending on the definition and theoretical perspectives used by the authors.
This analysis confirms earlier research findings of Lipton and Lorsch (1992) , indicating that board roles and their definitions are surrounded by ambiguity.
Apparently, the general literature has not brought clarity to this issue in the past decade. The next section of this paper presents an overview of board role studies executed within a SME and/or family business context.
SME and family businesses literature
A systematic search process was conducted to provide an overview of the knowledge developed in this field of study i . Table 2 provides the SME or family firm studies identified, including the major research findings, theoretical perspectives, research characteristics, methodology and sample of each publication. The remainder of this section reviews these issues to arrive at a conclusion which indicates suggestions for further development in the field of board roles in small and medium-sized family businesses.
********** Insert table 2 about here ********** Board role or task studies are not new within the SME and family firm research society. Already in 1948, it was stated that boards can be tapped for advice and counsel, thus pointing to the value boards can add to smaller businesses (Mace) . In the period 1980-2004 research on governance issues in these firms has been spurred; more than 30 articles discuss board role or task issues. Whereas these studies were mainly of a prescriptive or anecdotic nature in the 1980s, more empirical and conceptual studies have been published recently.
The vast amount of the studies describes the board's role performance within an SME context. Of those articles that focus on family firms, only two Pett 2000, Johannisson and Huse 2000) explicitly study board roles in smaller family firms. In most studies, the survey was directed towards the CEO; a few studies (Ford 1988 , Borch and Huse 1993 , Huse 1993 , Johannisson and Huse 2000 questioned both the CEO and a member of the board. Agency theory is the dominant theoretical paradigm used, sometimes in combination with the resource dependence perspective and/or the resource-based view.
The collection of publications discussing board roles in SMEs and family businesses is valuable as it has initiated and extended the available knowledge on the subject.
Moreover, it has proposed an agenda for further research. However, our literature review illustrates that conceptual and methodological improvements could further enhance this field of study. First of all, it would be beneficial to clearly define the concepts studied. The articles included in table 2 -describing 'what a board is expected to do' -label it as board tasks (Fox 1982 , 1983 , Barach 1984 , Fox 1984 , Daily and Dalton 1993 , Corbetta and Tomaselli 1996 , Gabrielsson and Winlund 2000 , Gabrielsson and Huse 2002 , Van den Berghe and Carchon 2002 , board functions (Castaldi and Wortman 1984 , Ford 1988 , Johannisson and Huse 2000 , Markman, Balkin and Schjoedt 2001 , Mustakallio, Autio and Zahra 2002 , board roles (Ward and Handy 1988 , Whisler 1988 , Deakins, O´Neill and Mileham 2000 , Huse 2000 , Gabrielsson and Huse 2005 , board involvement (Rosenstein 1988, Borch and Huse 1993) , board activity (George, Wood Jr. and Khan 2001) and area of help (Schwartz and Barnes 1991) . Often, definitions of these concepts or relationships between these items are not specified. A second improvement could be made in labelling the specific board roles. Despite the fact that authors base their analysis on the same theoretical perspectives, board roles are given different names. Starting from agency theory, authors refer to the control (Huse 1993, Gabrielsson and Winlund 2000) or the monitoring role (Deakins, et al. 2000 , Johannisson and Huse 2000 , Markman, et al. 2001 , Mustakallio, et al. 2002 . Resource dependence and resource-based perspectives result in the board's service (Gabrielsson and Winlund 2000) , advice (Deakins, et al. 2000, Johannisson and Huse 2000) , council (Mustakallio, et al. 2002) and strategy role (Deakins, et al. 2000, Gabrielsson and Huse 2002) . A third and important improvement for theory building would be to find consensus on how a specific board role should be measured. Huse (1993) uses eight questions to cover the control role, while Gabrielsson and Winlund (2000) use a 10-item scale to measure the same concept. Mustakallio et al. (2002) , studying the monitoring role derived from agency theory, use once again a different five-item scale. Finally, comparing the results of the studies on board roles or tasks is difficult, as different units of analysis are used. Some authors examine the added value of the board as a group (Castaldi and Wortman 1984 , Borch and Huse 1993 , Huse 1993 , Gabrielsson and Winlund 2000 , Johannisson and Huse 2000 , George, et al. 2001 , while others study the contribution of individual board members as outside directors (Whisler 1988 , Schwartz and Barnes 1991 , Gabrielsson and Huse 2005 or venture capital representatives (Deakins, et al. 2000, Gabrielsson and Huse 2002) . Additional research, clearly stipulating the unit of analysis, would advance our knowledge on the added value of different types of boards.
The analysis of both the general and the SME/family business literature show that until now, no consistent patterns of board roles and definitions have been defined on an empirical basis, neither in general (see table 1), nor for the population of SMEs and family businesses specifically (see table 2 ). Moreover, all empirical SME or family business publications study board role performance or involvement. In other words, they try to analyse what boards or individual board members are effectively doing or contributing to the firm. None of the studies has investigated what the CEO's of these small or medium-sized family firms expect from their board, or which tasks or roles they perceive as most important. As many of the family businesses are entirely owned by the CEO and/or his (her) family, the CEO is the person who has the power to stimulate the functioning of his (her) board of directors, or to make it a "rubberstamp-board" (Mace 1971) . Taking this background into account, our study adds value to the existing literature by examining both board role performance and board role importance. First of all, based on generally accepted board role definitions, we delineate a set of empirically based roles that are performed by boards of directors in small and medium-sized family firms. Secondly, we examine which tasks and roles the CEO perceives as being most important. Third, a comparison between the board role performance and level of board role importance is made. Using the data from these two questions, we are able to indicate on which issues board role performance should be improved.
Methods
Sample
The empirical data presented in this paper are derived from a wider study exploring characteristics, strategic and environmental issues, management and board composition, governance, succession and performance in a representative sample of Flemish family businesses. As definitions of family businesses abound in the literature and definitional ambiguities persist (Chua, Chrisman and Sharma 1999) , we first selected an operational definition for identification of family businesses that is based on the common selected criteria of ownership, management control (Chua, et al. 1999 ) and the CEO's perception (Westhead and Cowling 1998) . In this study, a firm is classified as a family firm, if: (1) at least fifty percent of the shares are owned by the family, and the family is responsible for the management of the company, or (2) at least fifty percent of the shares are owned by the family, the company is not familymanaged, but the CEO perceives the firm as family firm, or (3) family-ownership is less than fifty percent, the company is family managed, the CEO perceives the firm as a family firm and a venture capital or investment company owns at least fifty percent of the shares. Representative data were obtained as different size classes of family firms were selected based on their importance within the Belgian economy, and responses were not biased versus smaller or larger firms ii . All firms in the sample were privately-owned companies that employed at least five people and were situated in the Flemish part of Belgium.
In total, 3400 firms were randomly selected from a family-business database and a survey was mailed to the CEO's. After sending a reminder, 311 surveys were returned (9.2%), of which 295 contained sufficient data to be included in the analysis. Of these 295 family firms, 246 (83%) were family-owned and managed, 41 (13.9%) familyowned but not family-managed and 8 family-managed but not family controlled.
Furthermore, 9 observations were excluded because they did not fit the European definition of a small and medium-sized enterprise iii . Finally, 286 observations were found useful and complete enough to be included in the database. Sample characteristics of the data used in the principal component analysis are specified in table 3.
********** Insert table 3 about here ********** Furthermore, in order to interpret the data, it is important to know that the form of the Belgian governance system resembles the Latin one-tier structure (De Jong 1997;
Weimer and Pape 1999).
iv
Design and procedures
Board role performance
As stated in the introduction, the first objective of this paper is to identify roles performed by boards in small and medium-sized family firms. This is achieved conducting a principal component analysis on the board's performance of 11 board tasks (see table 4 , column 3).
********** Insert table 4 about here ********** Given the methodological problems and ambiguity in board role definitions encountered in the general literature as well as the SME and family business literature, these eleven tasks are derived from those publications discussed in table 1, as these studies are accepted in leading management journals and they use multiple theoretical perspectives. Although purposely a limited number of publications is included, we certainly do not want to be disrespectful to other studies (e.g. Mace 1971 , Jensen and Meckling 1976 , Pfeffer and Salancik 1978 , Wernerfelt 1984 , Donaldson and Davis 1991 , Judge and Zeithaml 1992 , Westphal 1998 , Forbes and Milliken 1999 , McNulty and Pettigrew 1999 , Carpenter and Westphal 2001 , Golden and Zajac 2001 , Stiles 2001 , Daily, et al. 2003 , Lynall, et al. 2003 . Table 1 shows how the specific board tasks in the questionnaire are derived from the board roles as developed in the general literature. Evaluating or controlling management performance (task_7), direct succession problems (task_4), maximize shareholder value (task_6), determine salary/compensation of management (task_8), select new managers (task_9) and determine management responsibilities (task_10) are derived from agency theory. The resource dependence perspective, the resource-based view and the strategic leadership perspective are at the basis of the four other tasks:
building organisational reputation (task_1), advising management (task_2), taking care of access to extra resources (task_3), formulating/ratifying organizational strategy (task_5) and networking and maintaining relations (task_11). These tasks were purposely mixed at random in the questionnaire to reduce association bias that could occur between conceptually related tasks as much as possible. Given the diverging board role definitions with accordingly ambiguous contents (Lipton and Lorsch 1992) and the relatively premature stage of empirical board role research in small and medium-sized family firms (Huse 2000) , the principal component analysis at hand is conducted from an exploratory-descriptive perspective. The components are derived as a representation of the roles in the underlying data structure.
v After exploration of the data and verification of the assumptions in principal component analysis, the aggregated board roles are derived from the eleven specific board tasks, applying two criteria: the latent root criterion (>1.0) and an analysis of the inflection point of the scree plot criterion vi . Furthermore, listwise exclusion is used to deal with missing data vii . Therefore, the number of observations is reduced from 286 in the full sample to 202 complete observations. Further analysis of the omitted observations shows that these family firms possessed a paper or 'rubberstamp' board, which means that their boards are relatively inactive. In addition, taking into account the shared correlation that the underlying components (or board roles) are expected to have, the factor solution is rotated using oblique rotation viii in order to optimise and derive a more comprehensible factor solution. This follows the argument that a board, which is more active on one component (role), will probably show more overall activity and thus will also be more active on other roles (Gabrielsson and Winlund 2000) .
Board role importance
In order to test the CEOs' perception on the importance of the different board tasks for their firm, the respondents were asked to report the importance -for each of these 11 board tasks -on a five-point Likert scale (see table 4 , column 4). Based on these scores, conclusions can be drawn in relation to the importance of the different board tasks and roles in a small or medium-sized family firm context. Moreover, average importance data will be compared to the average performance data, in order to verify if board functioning can be improved.
Empirical results
Board role performance
Application of the criteria and procedures discussed in the methods part of this paper, leads to an extraction of two components for which all variables load significantly ix on only one of the two factors. Furthermore, for both components, the Cronbach's alpha's (respectively .83 and .78) demonstrate an ample level of internal consistency (Robinson, Shaver and Wrightsman 1991) . Table 5 shows the components, along with the item titles, followed by their respective factor loadings on each component. ********** Insert table 5 about here ********** Analysing the first component, it becomes clear that all items of this component lead to control issues stemming from an agency perspective. Within this perspective, also the labels monitoring role, management control model and corporate control role have been used (Mace 1971 , Drucker 1981 , Fama and Jensen 1983 , Boyd 1990 . The first component in table 5 is labelled the 'control' role. Other studies executed within an SME or family firm context (Huse 1993 , 1994 , Deakins, et al. 2000 , Johannisson and Huse 2000 , Gabrielsson and Winlund 2000 , Markman, et al. 2001 , Mustakallio, et al. 2002 ) also acknowledge the boards control/monitoring role or function.
In contrast to the items of the control role, the relation between the items of the second component and one specific board role is not that obvious. Table 1 illustrates that the items of which the second component consists, are often not bound to one specific role, but appear to be part of multiple roles (except the control role)
depending on the definition and the item. This is analogous with the argument that the range and depth of service activities available to the boards are likely to be greater (Castaldi and Wortman 1984, Judge and Zeithaml 1992) and more important for small firms Finkelstein 1987, Gorman and Sahlman 1989) . Related to this line of reasoning, some researchers have stated that the board in small and mediumsized family firms should be viewed from a resource based approach in which the boards are not only resources through their network, liaison role and externally focused activities but also through their competencies of counsel and advice, among others (Barney 1991 , Grundei and Talaulicar 2002 , Huse 2005b . Table 2 illustrates that several researchers studying board roles within the SME or family firm population have emphasized the board's involvement in this service-related role;
however, different role names have been proposed (Deakins, et al. 2000 , Gabrielsson and Winlund 2000 , Johannisson and Huse 2000 , Gabrielsson and Huse 2002 , Mustakallio, et al. 2002 . In this paper, the diversified set of roles -´resource dependence role´, ´strategy role´ and ´service role´ (all included in the second component) -are conjoined into one role, labelled ´service´ role.
Board role importance
The board role importance data, presented in table 6, illustrate that the family firm
CEOs perceive the service role as more important than the control role. With the exception of one task (getting access to additional resources), all service tasks also received a higher average importance than the control tasks.
********** Insert table 6 about here ********** Different theories can be used to explain the importance of the service role within small and medium-sized family firms. The family firm CEOs seem to perceive their boards as an intellectual and reputational resource, networking and maintaining relations as well as providing advice when needed. Besides resource-based and resource dependence arguments, another explanation for the higher importance of the service task could be found in the theory on cognition. It is stated before that many family businesses are highly dependent on the owner-manager. Feltham et al. (2005) illustrated for a sample of Canadian family-owned businesses that more than half of these firms had two or fewer key managers. Moreover, 65 percent of the CEOs indicated that they made all the major decisions in at least three out of five functional business areas. However, the business environments in which these family managers have to operate has become increasingly complex, unpredictable and unstable (SadlerSmith 2004) . In order to cope with this complexity and uncertainty, entrepreneurs and small business managers seem to use specific cognitive styles as well as decision- Nevertheless, Busenitz and Barney (1997) suggest that it is possible that the more extensive use of heuristics may be a great advantage during the start-up years of a business; however, it can also lead to the demise of a business as a firm matures. A well-functioning board of directors, including outsiders, could add value by advising the CEO and making the decision-making process less intuitive. Jain et al. (1980) also stipulated that board members have to provide expertise to compensate for small companies' managerial deficiencies.
The fact that the control function is perceived as less important can easily be explained by studying the ownership structure of the firms in the sample (see table 3 ).
On average, the family manager(s) own(s) 86% of the shares and their family 12%.
As such, the CEOs do not want too much interference from the board on control tasks as determining management responsibilities or salaries. This does not imply that the board can neglect the control role within small and medium-sized family businesses. A comparison of the board role importance data with the board role performance data (see table 6 ) results in the conclusion that the CEOs acknowledge the performance of their boards can be improved, both in relation to the control and the service role. For the control role, directing succession and controlling management performance needs to be improved most, while for the service role these are building organisational reputation and providing strategic advice.
Conclusion and discussion
Boards in Belgian small and medium-sized family businesses perform two aggregated board roles: control and service. The control role is mainly based on agency theory, whereas the service role embraces several theoretical perspectives. These findings seem to confirm earlier research executed for the population of SMEs and/or family businesses. Some studies (Deakins, et al. 2000 , Johannisson and Huse 2000 , Markman, et al. 2001 , Mustakallio, et al. 2002 CEOs of the small and medium-sized family firms perceive the service role as more important than the control one. Besides resource-based and resource dependence arguments, we indicate the potential explanatory value of the theory of cognition. As stipulated by Jain et al. (1980) , board members might have to provide expertise to compensate for small companies' managerial deficiencies. Further research explicitly studying the influence of the CEOs' cognitive decision making style on board role performance, could advance theory on governance in small and medium-sized firms as well as family businesses. The control role was perceived as less important by the CEOs, however, family firm succession (Neubauer and Lank 1998) and the possibility of altruistic behaviour (Schulze, et al. 2001 , Lubatkin, et al. 2005 ) demand a focus on both roles from all the boards' members.
According to the family firm CEOs, board performance can be improved for both the control and service role. More specifically, directing succession, evaluating management, building organisational reputation and providing strategic advice are board tasks that need improvement. Future research could benefit from questioning both the CEO and one or more members of the board. Both importance and performance perceptions could be compared, as the information obtained from such an analysis is valuable to improve the functioning of the CEO, the board and its members.
This study has stipulated the methodological problems that hamper theory development within this domain. Our approach of assembling a specific set of tasks using a multi-theoretical perspective from general board role literature has some limitations. Only eleven tasks were measured in the questionnaire, while recent publications Huse 2005, Huse 2005a ) mention other or additional ones. Further research is needed to validate and/or extend our research findings.
Deductive research studies should solve the measurement problems, thereby enhancing comparability of studies and facilitating future research in this area.
Inductive studies could focus on gathering a more complete list of tasks boards perform within specific contexts or taking into account specific contingencies.
We also acknowledge that this study provides a static picture of the tasks and roles that boards perform. As the problems that small and medium-sized family firms encounter will change during the different stages of the business and/or family life cycle (Neubauer and Lank 1998, Westhead, Howorth and Cowling 2002) , longitudinal research on both board role performance as well as the CEOs' perception of the importance of these tasks can extend the findings of our study.
Finally, we note that this study is limited to Belgium and consequently, the subjects in our sample are liable to Belgian legal requirements on governance structures.
Although it has been argued that the effect of national legal requirements is minimal for small and medium-sized family firms (Grundei and Talaulicar 2002) , research in other geographic areas could benefit and strengthen the external validity of our results.
In view of directions for future research, the importance of studying determinants and consequences of board role behaviour as an imperative and influential part of the governance system has been designated (Pearce and Zahra 1992 , Pettigrew 1992 , Huse 2000 . This paper shows that it is prolific to solve the methodological problems related to definitions and measurement of board tasks and roles. We propose a condensed measure of board roles which may enhance comparability of studies, thereby facilitating future research in this area Furthermore, a better understanding of the relationship between particular situations and contexts (e.g. organisational life cycle), desirable board role behaviour, and board level or firm level outcomes, would be valuable in order to enlarge our understanding of the board's function and value for small and medium-sized family businesses.
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i As a first step, using the EBSCO database, we selected the academic articles that specified the words family firm -SME -small or entrepreneurial firm in combination with the words board task(s) or board role(s). Secondly, the reference lists of the selected articles were checked in order to verify if other articles had to be included. The authors acknowledge that the list of publications in this table is non-exhaustive; for instance book publications are not included. However, the information provided in the table serves the objective to inform the reader about the knowledge developed in this research domain. ii The sample does have a small geographical bias; a larger percentage of firms responded within the region where the university was located. Non-response analysis also indicated a small bias towards responses from firms having a functioning board of directors. iii European definition of small and medium-sized firm: (1) < 250 employees and (2) Annual turnover <EUR 50 million and/or; (3) Balance sheet total < EUR 43 million. iv It is regarded as being an insider system with a network orientation (Moerland 1995; Lannoo 1999) .
The majority of companies adopt a one-tier board structure, although the possibility of a dual system exists. In 2005, a non-compulsory corporate governance code for SMEs was developed, which includes a specific chapter with recommendations for family firms. v The correlation matrix displays a moderate degree of multicollinearity (>0.3) in a substantial number of interrelated sets of variables. The correlation indexes are significant at a .01 significance level for all cases. The observations-to-variables ratio being 19-to-1 is sufficient, considering the suggested ratio's of minimum five-to-one, ten-to-one, or at the highest twenty-to-one (Hair, Anderson, Tatham and Black 1998) . The Bartlett test of sphericity, measuring factorability, is significant (.000) (Hair, et al. 1998) . The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin MSA value being .910 can be classified as meritorious (>.80) and indicates that "each variable is perfectly predicted without error by the other variables" (Kaiser 1970 (Kaiser , 1974 . vi The combination of latent root and scree plot criteria provides a fairly reliable criterion for factor selection in the case of a sample of more than 200 subjects (N=202) and less than 20 variables (X=11) (Stevens 1992) . vii This is in accordance with the arguments of Arrindel and Van der Ende (1985) and Comrey (1973) , stating that the observations-to-variable ratio has a minor effect on factor stability and a sample size of 200 is still labelled as ´fair´. viii Contrary to orthogonal rotation, oblique solutions are obtained with the introduction of correlations among factors (Kim and Mueller 1978) . ix Stevens (1992) has suggested that in the case of a sample size of 200, the factor loadings in the pattern matrix must be larger than .364 to be considered significant. (9); monitoring, evaluating and rewarding executive performance(7); and using board power to protect shareholders' interests(6)´ ´they play a role in administration and internal control (4, 6, 7, 8, 9 ,10)´ (labelled as the first role)
´entailing directors monitoring managers as fiduciaries of stockholders´(6), which includes ´hiring and firing the CEO(4,9), … determining executive pay (8), and … monitoring managers´ (6, 7, 10) ´serve shareholders(6) by ratifying the decisions of managers and monitoring the implementation of those decisions´ (7) ´Monitoring the CEO (7), monitoring strategy implementation(5), planning CEO succession(4), and evaluating and rewarding the CEO/top managers (8) The numbers included between brackets correspond to the variables (e.g. 1 = task_1) displayed in table 4. They indicate the variables' descent and display the coverage of the general board role definitions by the 11 specific tasks measured in this study. 1982, 1983, 1984 Anecdotic -Prescriptive Indirectly leaving from resourcebased view, regarding the (quasi)board as a resource to the firm One case study -helping with strategies and functional policies -delve into operations -mediate quarrels among owners and executives The most delicate subject concerns managerial succession. (Hitt et al. 1996 , Westphal, 1999 . Councel measured on five-item scale (Pearce and Zahra 1991 , Zahra and Pearce 1989 , Westphal 1999 3.68 N = 202 (using listwise exclusion) Average task importance: 1 = little importance, 5 = high importance Average board task performance: 1 = bad, little attention, 5 = very good score, sufficient attention The individual tasks are ranked on basis of average scores of the board task performance on the respective tasks. For each task, t-tests have shown that the mean average performance of the board of directors and the average importance are significantly different at p= 0.01.
